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iv -- hum. si net' the death of th
I't-to- r. Uev. I'ather Iloiilielly, was
flay re'iiuved to ti e hoiile of his
Key. l ather I". Smith, of Al-- ii

a.'. ouiit ofsickness.
i in. t int.' of the Somerset county

''i.'ii! I Sm-iel- the other
'" i'. resolutions extending coiiurat nla-'"i.- -'

t., National ( hainnan William I'.
"n ty on his niaiiai. iin iit of the I'litti--

and a m.-iid- a I ion that lie
i In- - ifeticrorously rnouied. were

" a . I y passed.
,ln- -i ph I'rinle, of Sllllimel hill, who

A 'iiiil.-- recoiiianci' to apH-a- r at Sep- -

i sessions, to answer a .'liarne of
ions mischief in cutting the s on

- i v mill of John liiown. at Siimnier-- '
t ut who tailed to turn up when the

' was called, was arrested last week at
""' I' l'.ii k and hrouiih t to jail w her' he

i.main until the case is for trial
U Uei-U- .

Counterfeit dollars liearinz tli datf of
1.n are In circulation. It is almost per-
fect in make-u- p. size and appearance, hut
may he easily detected hy the weight, lieinff
a quarter of an ounce linliter than the
Pennine. People should keep a sharp look-

out for the dollar of ism.
Andrew tiorman, a IIuni?:rlan ooke

worker livini; at Calumet. Westmoreland
county, was murdered at a frolic tin Mon-
day morning, .lolin Korocs is the aliened
murderer. At the juhilce there was the
usual supply of mixed drinks, and as the
niirht drow on the customary free-for-a- ll

liifht. develMped.
Mr. Thomas Horan. of Snmnierhtll

township, has up to date, since the season
hepan slaughtered eleven wild turkeys
w it h his little trim. One tine hird weiiihed
twenty-si- x pounds and thirteen ounces and
any other man than Tom would have
stretched it to twenty-seve- n pounds, hut
w hen it comes to giving the weiicht, Tom
is absolutely correct.

The .lohnstowu Jh rnlri. of Wednesday
says: N. Mervine, a prominent attorney
of AlliHina. is in the city to-da- Mr.
Mervine is attorney for the Snyder Kirls,
from the north of the county, w hoso trial
for arson was postponed from last term,
lie w as accompanied hy a brother of the
girls, their business here lieiiti to inform
themselves as to when the trial would
come olT.

In the year 17i" the average weight of
fatted steers in the London and Liverpool
markets w as hut :un miuiuIs. This, too. at
t In average ot live years. In !... tins av- -

ratic weight was increased to is- - pounds.
In Isro the weight was CM pounds, more
than double that of I7i. The average
weight of the fatted steer to-da- y is more
than four times what it was in 17i'. only
1st", years ago.

Last Thursday night Ceorsc F. Miller,
freight conductor at l'ortage, fell

throtiL'h a bridge at Itolivar, sustaining
prohuiily fatal injuries. The conductor's
tram was crossing the high stone bridge
on the Itolivar branch, at Holivar, w hen he

lipped off a car and fell through to the
river, lie was terribly mangled by falling

n t Mill.-- r is married and about
f..ri v years of aire.

Perry Cramer, of Milesburg, Centre
unity, last week received from the Penn

sylvania railroad company s.inio damages
for injuries received in a collision between
Day Kx press and Snow Shoe combination
on OctoU-- r 17, W.ii, The accident hapM'iiil
tlioiit midway betweeen Uellefonle and
Milesburg. Mr. Cramer brought suit for

ooo but by advice of his attorneys ac
cepted the above sum. the company paying
os is.

A Hungarian whose name we failed to
earn was struck by a passengar train near

Soiiman. at an early hour on Tuesday
morning and thrown from the track, lie
w as discovered several hours after t he ac- -

ident by the crew of a freight train w ho
found him lying alongside of the track un
conscious, witli a broken arm, several cuts
about the head and an ugly gash in his
ilxlomcn. lie was sent to the Altooua
hospital.

Mrs. Sara .1. Park, willow- of the. late
I). 1. Park, of Pittsburg, died suddenly at
sea, on Ixiarit the steamer Servia, on .No
vember lr.ih, ageu about nixty-nin- e years.
Her remains wi re interred at Washington,
D. C, on Wednesday. The deceased for a
number of years was an annual visitor at
Cresson, where she owned the cottage
known as Park Cottage, the ono occupied
by President Harrison and family two
years ago.

I'nder the Itaker election law horoughs
and townships must make iioiiiiuatkuis for
ollicers to be elected 'it the February elec
lion. The borough and township auditors
will see to having the tickets printed. In
biiiouirhs all nominations must be certified
lo ihe auditors at least ten days e the

lion in the townships seven days lie- -

f.ire. The tickets will lie printed on one
sheet, the same as the tickets for the gen
eral election.

-- On Monday while Lewis Rankin, of
Cambria township, was driving through
t w n with a two horse sled, a crowd of
children gathered on his sled and were en
joying a ride. When opposite the Cambria
House. Maliel Creery, a little (laugher of
1 Jr. M. It. i:. Cr.-ery- , of this place, fell olT,
in front of one of the runners but managed
to cling lo the sled until the team was
topped. As it was, she was severely

bruised but luckily escaped being seriously
hurt.

The fruitful result of the election is al
ready manifested in Allegheny county a
few miles from Dayton. A sheep drover.
awake to his ow n interests, met the un
suspecting owner ol the sheep Willi the
unanswerable argument that the country
was now Democratic, that the tariff had
been taken off of wool, that free trade
meant no consideration for sheep
in the spring, and that they had Itctter be

Id for something now. The drov?r
bought the sheep at half price and wetiton
his way rejoicing. iMiytun Seirx.

Frederick Pront. a farmer living near
Somerset, Pa., went to Jersey City, Fri-
day, to buy '"green goods" for which he
had negotiated with ;eorge Williams,
lie was met at the depot by Willians, who
got $7.". from him, but refused to give liim
anything in return. He finally gave ltiont
j.'n to pay his way back to Somerset, but
before he could hoard his train both men
were arrested as suspicious characters.
W hen Pront told his story, Williams re-

fused to give his real name or residence,
for fear newspaper notoriety might ruin
him and make t ion hie for his family.
Itiit.li men were locked up.

Miss Margaret Hamilton, formerly a
teacher in the Altooiri public schools, met
death in a more than usually distressing
manner at kittanniwg, Armstrong county,
on Sunday morning. She had Ix-e- teach-
ing in Allegheny and was spending the
Thanksgiving vacation with her sister at
Kit tanning when she was taken ill witli a
fever. On Saturday night she became de
lirious, and on Sunday morning about 3

o'clock she in some way eluded the vigi-

lance of her nurses and escaped from the
house. Search was immediately institu
ted, and an hour later her dead Imdy was
found in a stream a short distance from
the house.

The county commissioners of Somerset
count y do not propose to allow the South
Pen ii Itailroad Company to evade the pay-

ment of taxes, even if It Is not in real ex
istence, iT they can help it. Last year
every foot of property lielonging to the de
funct corMiration was assessed, the whoh
aggregating in value to 17.",oo, on w hich
were placed taxes to the amount of K.V.
An attempt was made to collect the tax.
but it w as not successful. Now the com
missioners propose to put the proierty up
for s ile with the list of unseated lauds and
collect the taxes in that way. It is to lo
hoped that the coinmissiouers will lie. sue
cessful in their efforts.

The lire, hich was supised to liavp
Ihu'ii extinguished. III the llutiey Prook
mine near llaleton, last week, has broken
out afresh. A fierce lire Is now raging
alx.ve the main gangway. The Interior of
the mine has been so wrecked that a total
collapse is anticipated and workmen dare
not enter it. Th vein now burning is
one of the richest In the region, and hi i not
w hich have been more recently opened an
in the same basin. Millions of tons of
coal are thus exposed to the ravages of the
lire, and if the efforts which are now lie- -

ing made to extinguish it prove tin success
ful, this vast field of coal may lie destoy

d. Watei 'is again being pumped into in
to the mine.

Frank Hodge and William Murphy,
two crooks who were incarcerated in the
Hlair county jail, at Hollidaysbnrg, on a
charge of shooting a companion atont a
month ago in Altoona. succeeded in mak-

ing their escatie on Friday night. They
broke up their iron cots and with the ma-

terial thus supplied. and an old case-knif- e,

they soon dug a hole though the outer
w all of the jail, and hy the aid of the bed-

clothes, they let themselves down into the
jail yard. After getting in to the yard
they loaded the lock which sveun-- the
big gate with jiowder and blew it Into
fragments. Alniut a week ago twt or
three friends of the prisoner called to see
them, which w ill probably account for the
powder, fuse and case-knif- e lieing in their
possession.

On Thursday of last week, Cilliert
(ireenhurg, chief of the Huntingdon lirede- -

tm i t men t and of the State
Fireman's Association undertook to rulhll
the requirements of an election liet by
wading across the Juniata river at its
w idest Kiint there. The recent rains had
raised the liver ctiiisiderably and Chief
tirecnburg when only a little wayout from
the shore was carrhnl off his d sw ept
down the river. The river banks were
lined w ith piiiple on either side and a brass
band was waiting to receive the ventur-som- e

swimmer. Owing to his heavy
clothes. Chif (ireenburg was drawn un-

der the water several times and w hen he
had finally given up. Thomas Long, who
had gone to his rescue in a Ixiat drew him
in and brought him to shore in an uncon
scious condition. He was finally resusci
tated.

There is a variation in the usual breach
of promise proceedings in a case dcveloed
at Johnstown. Frederick Kisleizervia, a
young Herman, has entered suit in the
county court against Pertha Ludik a
comely lass of the same nationality, for
breaeh of promise. At the preliminary
hearing Justice liland the young
man swore that the courtship and engage-
ment had progressed through the usual
stages to the jHiint w here lie had procunii
A marriage license. Then the girl repudi-
ated the contract and would not marry.
He appe-jl- s to the courts to make her live
:ip to her part of Ihe agreement. The
pretty defendant alleges that her ardent
lover was too in tens.- - in the prosecution of
his suit, threatening to make her cither
his wife or an angel. She was afraid he
would kill her anyway, and she refusal to
marry her prospective executioner.

Joseph Lydie. a nu reliant of Cireen-vill- e.

Indiana county, was the victim ofan
attempted robliery on Monday night. Just
liefore cltsing time Lydic gave his little
laughter a tin lxix containing a sum of
money, and told her to run home with it,
only a short elistance from the store. At
the same time he put a larger sum of paicr
money in his pocket. Then he went out-
side the store to put up the wooden shut-
ters. As he stepped out he was follow ed
hy an unseen assailant. A fight followed,
to which Mr. Lydic's attention was at-

tracted. An alarm was given and the
would-b- e rtibtier tied. A jKisse was organ
ized and in a few minutes thr pursuit of
the fugitive was taken up. He was
traced to Dixonville, then to Marion-Cente- r,

and from there he took a circuituoiis
rout A relay of pursuers took up the
chase at Marion and are still on the trail.

(leorge Smith, of Cfinoe tow nship, In-

diana county, died in the irjnd year of his
age last week. He was born in April, isou
and was one of first settlers of the town
ship in which he lived. Mr. Smith was
one of the wealthiest farmers in Indiana
county. It is said that he had a habit of
hoarding away money secreting it aUnit
the house? which proved very expensiv
to him. as he once had a large sum de
stroyed by mice and was once or twice th
victim of robbers. When the old log house
n w in' lived for many years was torn down.

money was found in many a nook, and
several coffee extract Ihixcs tilled with gold
and silver, w hich he had forgotten all about
were found w ithin the walls. Mr. Smith
paid little attention to his personal appe-a- r

a nee, and would In mistaken by a stranger
for one of the poorest instead of one of the
wealthiest men in the township, lie was
twice married, and leave's a family eif

eight children, whom his economy and
thrift have left in possession of comfor
table fortunes.

KlirrltTn Nairn.
Sheriff Shumaker advertises the follow

ing proMrties at Sheriff's sale at the court
house on Monday next at one o'clock, i

M.

The interest of R. W.Anthony in alot of
ground in Keade township, having thereon

ected a two-stor- y plank house.
The Interest tif Matthias Purnhcimcr in

lb; acres in Cambria township, having
thereon a log house and log barn.

The interest of Edward Evans in a lot of
ground in Portage township, with one- -
story building.

The interest of James Puck in a lot of
ground in (iallit.in liorough, having there
on a two-stor- y frame dwelling house.

The interest of Mary (Ilosser in a lot of
ground in (iallit.in Ixirough, havlngthere
in a two-stor- y plank house.
The interest of Elizabeth Kunsman in Mi

acres of land in Keade township.
The interest of J. A. Hendricks in a hit

of ground in Suminerhill borough, having
thereon a two-stor- y plank house.

The interest of the same In a lot ef
ground in Suinmerhill, having thereon
tvo-sto-ry plank house with mansard roof,
unfinished.

The interest tf Francis Yahner in a lot
of ground in Hastings borough, with
two-ftor- y dwelling house and blacksmith
simp.

Tin interest of Charles F. Luther in 41
acres and r4 perches of laud in Siisqtn
hanna township.

The interest of Patrick Plunkett, Thos
K. Pluukett, John Plunkett, Ann Plunk
ett and Richard Plunkett in a piece of
land in Tiinnelhill Ixirough. fronting fell
feet on Church stieet and extending 4'X

feet along the mountain road, having
thereon erected three two-stor- y houses,

The interest of William Haines in a lot
of ground in Ashville, having thereon
two-stor- y frame house.

The interest of F. A. Shoemaker in SI

acres and 14H In Keade tow nship

MnrrliMT I.lcenree.
The following marriage licenses were Is

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Wednesday, .'o
vcmlier.'iO. ls'.r-'- :

James I). Ross, Johnstown, and Louisa
J. Wissingcr, Adams township.

Conrad Weigel and Sadie Roekvvood
P.row lis town.

Patrick F. Priest and Parhara J. Eger
Johnstown.

George Sumniers and Jennie Patterson
Frugality.

George Edward Whitcd and Nora R
Myers, Susquehanna township.

Tli Trarhrr'i Inalltnl.
On Monday after the arrival of the train

Profesnor Leech called the teacher- ilisti-tllu- te

to order.
About two bund reel and fifty teachers

are enrolled.
Miss Annie McGlade, of Portage, was

elected recording secretary and Miss Clara
Flscus, tif Stuiiycreck township, was elect-
ed reading secretary.

Professor R, H. Piter and J.
were chosen Vice Presidents.

Professor T. L. Gibson, of Ebensburg,
was elected treasurer.

Mrs. Mary Wilkes, an aged crippled
lady, was attacked by two unknown men
liear New Florence ou Sunday aud robbed
Of ti.M).

A Boom tor No n man.
The Altooua TrfoifJie Wednesday of says:
Within the next few weeks the Cambria

Mining and Mai.iifacturiiigCotnpany, with
headquarters at No. 119 South Fourth
street. Philadelphia, will award contracts
for the sinking of two shafts, the success-
ful opcratiinof which will, with some coke
ovens now in contemplation, give employ-
ment to men.

It is the intention of the company to sink
two shafts near Sonman station, Camhria
county, along thr line of the Pennsylvania
railroad, about twenty miles west of this
city, and work three veins of coal liom
this oHration, haying an output of I,UN)

tons pet day.
The main shaft will lie put down aboutH

l."o vards from Sonman station, on the
south side of the main line of the Penn-
sylvania railroad and will be llx'M feet in
the clear and aliout .Too feet deep. The in-

side timbers will be lOxlO-inc- h hemlock,
set five fcttrom centre to centre. It will
be divided into three compartments, of
which two w ill le for cage w ays, while the
remaining iHirtion w ill be used as a means
of ventilation for the mine.

The latst i m pro veil appliances for the
rapid handling of cars, pushing them on
and off the cages, will lie employed, as the
limr necessary for a round trip to be made
w ith the cages will be only thirty stconds.
The hoisting plant will consist of the most
modern and IaU.r-s- a ving machinery, the
motive ower being a double engine of t."iO

horse ixiwer. The machinery will be built
so that coal can U htiisted freim all three
Veins fiemi the same shaft.

The sceuid shaft will be ab iut ten feet
square, sunk to the same depth a the oth-
er. It will be situated alxiut l.'iO feet from
the main shaft, as required by law, and
w ill 1m used as a means of ventilating the
mine. In addition a winding stairway
will 1m built in this air course, the purosc
of which is to furnish a traveling way for
he men in case of an accident or an ex

plosion in which the main shaft would be
rendered useless.

The Cambria Mining and Manufacturing
Company, John Paird, No. 11'.' South Folk
strtct, Philadelphia, president, owns the
large Sonman tract in Cambria county.
(insisting of .1 ,UN) acres tf the choicest
oal land in that legion. Of this the com

pany w ill tap d) acres from the shaft at
Sonman. taking the coal fiom the whole
three veins the "E," or U'lnun; the "II"
and the "P," or Miller seams. The "It"
seam is believed to lie about feet under
the surface at the peiint where the shaft
will 1m sunk. In the Miller vein alone
there are ".) tons of coal to the acre.
while the others w ill average a little less.
Taking the three seams a conservative av- -

rage would Im 1J,ii tons per acre. There
w ill U'fiiro acres worked from tliisoieniiig.
so there will In aliout 7,.rH0.0i tons of
taken out the supply is exhausted.
L nderlyiug the whole tract there must Im

UMkif) .urn tons of coal of gooei quality, lioih
for steaming and making coke.

The company has in view the building
of loll coke oyeus neat the shaft. The "K"
vein is of a superioi quality of coking coal
and the industry would be a piolitable one.
Other improvements are also in contempla
tion by the company.

As sMn as Mssible work will Im com
menced for laying out a teivvn at Sonman
tation, as this shaft will, w ith the coke- -

oven addition, give employment to a small
army of men. There will be a store, prob-
ably of brick, built by the company. It is
not at all improbable that within a year a
town of l,ilii or 2,ui0 inhabitants will be
built up at Sonman.

It is estimated that the cost of sinking
the shaft, including loo ovens and either
improvements will reach f l.om.ono. It is
not the intention of the Cambria Mining
and Manufacturing Company to eiperate
this shaft when completed. The coinuanv
will lease the whole thing to some

coal company and will receive a good
royalty on each ton of oal mined. They
have other oMTations leased on the Son-ma- n

tract.
A branch two miles in length will built

from the main line of the railroad at Son
man, thus enabling other parts of this im-

mense lxnly fjf coal to be worked and con
veyed to the market.

Theentire work ef sinking the shaft and
making all other improvements w ill he tin
der the supcrviMon of L. McDonald, of
this city, who oe'cupies the responsible
position of mining engineer and general
local manager for the Cambria Mining and
Manufacturing Company. It is expected
that the work will be completed by June 1

Hellefonte P
Miortiy alter the election of tirover

Cleveland the calamity wailers had it re- -
Hrted that the Valentine Iron Company

was Koing to close down it furnaces and
works at Iivllefonte. Not only has this
proved to be false, but is now an thoriti v
ly reKrted that work will soon be com
menced to put the plant of the ltellefonte
Furnace Company in condition to resume
operations early next year. This plant
has leen idle for two years. and its resump
tion means employment foroverone thous
and men. The well-know- n Collins broth
ers are now the head men of the furnac?
company.

In addition to the above it now- - looks as
if the Klass works and nail works will lie
put in ('iteration ann, and business men
in a (Mtsitioii to know, say the building of
the Pennsylvania and Eastern railroad
from ltellefonte to Watsontow n Is assured
w ithin a year, .so that all told the pros- -

jiects for ltellefonte under a Democratic
administration are not so blue after all,
but rather more rosy-hue- d than they have
Ihimi fjr a long-- time.

The Snion of A d Trat.
The season of advent, which Is observed

principally in the Catholic and Episcopal
churches, liegan Sunday and will last until
Christmas. it is a season of penance.
which, though not as severe In character as
lent, partakes of the same observations.
In the Catholic churches the cokes of
mourning are used, and during the ser
vices the Cloria is omitteed from the mass.
Christians are supposed, by denying them
selves ordinary worldly pleasures, to pre-
pare their hearts for the coming of the
Savior, which the season of ltd vent siKni-
lies, and many rigid church members will
not attend theatres, balls, or any kind of
amusement durine the season. In the
Catholic churches marriages are not per- -

mitlG during advent. Among religious
orders the period is observed very strictly,
and all communications with the world i:
as far as possible, avoided. Special servi'
ccs are held in the churches.

ra)l I of tbe sm.
The blight, green foliage of summer

which Is now variegated Willi golden tints,
and ie.afli.-s- s trees wil soon presage the
ptuning of w inter's chilly blas ts. Nature
has been more than usually lavish In her
gifts and abundant crops make the heart
uf the husbandman lud. With the advent
(if fall It will be, well fur all to take pioper
safeguards aaalnst'dlseaso. A pure li um
laut tones un the enfeebled system. For
this purpose uso Kleiu's world-fame- d

"Silver An" or "Dimuesne" rye. ISoth
are warrauunl absolutely pure. They tell
respectively at l.r and 1.2.r per full
quart. Major Klein also sells sU-yeaa- r-

old (iiichenheimer, Ciibson,( erliol t. Finch
and liear Creek at $1.00 Mr quart, or six

quarts for "i.ui. For sale by Ludwlg A
Son, Johnstown l'a., agent for Cambria

county.

Celery fritters are a new culinary
wrinkle and one which, w hen properly
made, causes the epicure to smile a smile
of beautiful ecstacy. -

ItALTZ ELLS'

THIS fall we have solil a sur-
prisingly large nutnber and now
h ve ordered and are just receiv-
ing a splendid line especially for
the holiday trade. AWcordially
invita you to come and see what
we have and make your selection
early as they can be laid aside
and kept until needed. For la-

dies here is a partial descrip-
tion, all Paragon Frames, new
styles and fit for gifts to the
proudest.

Ladies' . best silk, straight
carved ivory handle, very hand --

some gold band and ornament,
$8.00.
Straight handle, beautiful Carulian ball

and gold band and tine silk, !.'. i.

Sterling silver haudles, in best silk, very
elegant, 1U.

ImiMjrti-- d wood sticks, pierced with animal
heads, new and very unique, f."..oo.

Fine silk, straight handles in imitation
ivory, very pretty, f4.75.

Rest Satin de Chine, carved pe'arl sticks
and gold band, f.'i.oo.

Celluloid hxip handles, fine satin de Chine,
.ti inches, f 4.O0; JH inches, 4.rl.

Enamel crook slick, with silver band, iu
Satin de Chine, CI.",.

Fine horn stick, inlaid with pearl. Satin de
Chine, $.'1.7.1.

Natural wckkI stick loeip in latst style.
best silk, f .!.

French bone handles, imorted gloria. -
inches. f.'t.i"; inches, $:i.'K

Shot Silk, blue and garnet, natural woh1
socks, fj.uo.

Plain blue silk, tX.Ki.

In Men's Umbrellas there are
some very handsome designs in
handles, among them, tigers at
full length, extremely nobby.
This style in best twilled silk. 2S
inches and Paragon tranies,
$10.00.
Carved ivory ball in Ust silk. Paragon

Frame. '.'.oo.
P.est silk Carulian ball,
French horn sticks, silver-trimme- d, twilled

silk. ., 4.7."i and ."..00.

Natural wood stick, steel rod, good silk.
1.7.--1.

BALTZELLS',
Altoona.

Orphans Court Sale
OK VALl!ABL.I

REAL ESTATEJ--

)Y virtue of an order ol tbe ( irpbanf' Cocrt ot
1 t;ratni county, l'eniiTlvni. to me di
rected. I will eitMine to iiu'illc le at the prem
ises lo the TdhMce ot St. Augustine, on

SATURDAY, DEC. 10, 1882,
at two o'clock, p. M , the following derlbel real
eftate. vn:

All that certain piece or parcel ot land rltnite
In the vtllmce ol St. Auicusnne. In the townvhip
or 'lernlJ, In 'amtrla county. renn;v&nla.
hound ou the eat hy lot ot John riMcle: on the
north by land ot Andrew Carl: on tbe wet hy an
alley. od on the nouth by pablh Lltrbway or
Main sir. et In nald village 01 st. Augustine, oav.
Irnt therein erected

A Frame House,
STABLE AND OUTBUILDINOS.

TEKMS OK SALE: Ten percent, ol purcbae
money to be paid In band at tbe time ol sale: tbe
balance ol one-tbl- rd at the eonhrmatlon ot sale:
one third In alz month, and one third In twelve
monthi Irora the confirmation of rale. Ieierrel
pay menta to bear Interest and lo lie secured by
judgment bond and mortgage nl purchaser.

tu. tt. im e. t Ai ,
Administrator ol William K. Powell, deceased.
November 1. Isy 3t

LILLY

BANKING : CO.,

LILLY, PA.,
J.MI. B. MILLED, ... CANIIIEK.

C.EXERAT, KANKIXG BUSINESS
TRANSACTED.

FIRE, LIFE, AND ACCIDENT IXSUR- -

ALL THE PRINCIPAL STEAMSHIP
LINES UEPUKSKNTEI) HY IS.

Accounts of merchants, farmers and oth
ers solicit. ni, patrons
that all business entrusted to us w ill re
ceive prompt and careful attention, and tie
held strictly eonlldeiitial. i ustomers win
tx treated as lilM-rall- as good banking
rules will permit.

feb.V.iO. Lilly. Penna

ri'KI A I. LIST.
1 1.1st ol causes aet down for trial at a term of

court beginning the second
her. IW:
it ol txi niter
McOonlgle
( lardner
r'nlmcr
Not ley fc. rlarter
Hill tL Auliry
Merrlne...,
Woll
Tbouias
Peter tut v Sons..
Seanlan......
Same
HaneuO..
siigeraon ,, ,,
Friday.
BtniliiD.
H ots, assignee...
J ones. .......

Nov. 11. 1892.

doa t the
Writ

OQ.

'

ol Itocem- -

vs. k('o.
..vs. Piper f-o-.

vs.
w Htrner.
vs. et aL

,,, , Adini.
vs. Hear Kldge IJoal

Coke Jo.
Ti.
v Stlcta.
vs. Wolf.
vs. Keller tt

... vs. Same.
ts. Hurke et aL
ts. Ortrhttt.

. Ihtllr.
...-v- s. Prvor.

vs.
vs.

JAS.U.

nOTfcL. LK
J. SHETTH. PBorRiaroR.

located at 1'uHuis. Pa., near the M. K. at r.
Itepot. We always endeavor to fur

nish tb best accommodations to business men.
pleasure seekers and Persons In search
ol Mm tort and quiet will find It a place
to stop. The Table Is unsurpassed and Is always

with the best tbe market aOorda.and
all (be ol the season. The Bar Is sup
plied with tbe choicest of pure liquors and clears

nd but the Is sold. atten-
tion given to the care of horses.

Om cartiiia Cylinlar.

de.lrT
handle eottw
QC

iDiroaocwory price,
W. fl. HARRISON

OHIO,
OC14.2U1.

Monday

McKllIp

Stevens.
Mc.Mullen

Ott.

-- ....vs.

Plunket.
Mulvehlll.

HAKBY,

(1RANHE.

Hallway

boarders.
desirable

supplied
delicacies

nothing beat "Special

lorCtafflsaUa4

ANCE.

earnestly assiirmsrour

n. J.

THETORNADO

ft'rVs. ANTON(

Morgan.

Groan.

9UHE1TUI.

EnsilkM J- -

CUTTER-- - U

tV V'T aioo
st sL-?-J U' iT' SwL

Oat
to4

wtkiksi

O d&gcj or ore rum if

Is bereby BCen that the lollowlnirN'OTICK nave been nle4 In Uia tlourt ol 'om-un-an

fleas ol 1'ambrla oountv. Pa., and will be
eonOraietl by said court on tbe Filth day ot De-

cember. A.. It. unless eause be shown lo tbe
contrary:

r'lrsiand final aooouot ot T.J. Kearl, asslKnee
ol John Hlckev et ax.

First and hnal aneoant of W. A. B. Uttle.
ol Michael Hollinan.

Kln-- t and nnal olj.ti. West, asslnnee 01 Wm.
H. Miller. J. V. HAKBY.

Aov. ll.ltyi. .

TJX ECTOIK'S NOTICE Notice U hereby
I j Klven that Ixitiers Testamentary on tbe
K'late or John Noon, late ol t'arroll Uiwnshlp.
tiambrla enaniy, decea-ed- . have been arraoted to
Michael Noon, resident of Carroll owoeblp. to
whom all jiersona Indebted to said estrte are re-
quested to make payment, and those bavins;
claims or demands will make known the same
without delay. MICIlAtU NtMlN.

Kzecntor ol James Noon, Iteceased.
tTarrell Two., fa., Uct. dl, Itwt.

H.

Prutbonotary.

II. MYEH3,
ATTttK-NEY-AT-L-

A W,
tlBHUBBUM. PA.

aterome la.Oollonade Kow, on )entre street,

T F. McKEXRICK,
J attobbkv sao.ii'iiKiuos at Law,

- KBfcMSHl'KU. . . PA.'AsT-OA- on Caotr street.

any
To look for cloaks is time, as you enn buy them of us than at
other house in the Our is the best and we can please you in even

particular.

!

IF

lleiv

r
ii TH

elsewhere simply wasting cheaper
county. assortment

OUR PRICES DO THE BUSINESS

w.

Navy F.lue Cloth Reefers, worth $5.50, at --

Cloth :inl Cheviot, fur trimmed, worth sS.50, at --

Black and IJlue Cloth Reefers, Astrukan, fur tri mini ns, worth $11.50, at
Lace Pleat Coats, worth .1 2.00, at .... --

Misses all wool Reefers in three light shades, velvet collar worth $7 OS, at
Children's Gretchen Coats, with long capes, fill le.tding shades, worth $5.08, at
We still have over two hundred ladies' Newmarket Coats, all in heavy cloth,

Beaver and Cheviots, worth 8 $10, 12, $14 and $10, at

YOU ARE INTERESTED IN LOW PRICES,
YOU WANT TO SEE OUR CLOTHING !

Men's black IJeaver Overcoats, worth 13.00, at
Men's blue Kersey Coats, Satiric, fancy, worth 10.50, at
Storm Coats, with roud heavy lining, worth S.50, at
Iioys' heavy double-breaste- d wool Suits, worth 0.4 S, at

s,
ajy

IT IM A DI'TTtsi nn.--l fam.II V cet Ihe ftx--.-! ! tur r RMiirr,lHsii la Tsar fMiwrarki 'rrhiMntiisV . 1.-- Hoy K I Ma kora, hi-- h rrprrarsl Ihe
tx-e- t vsilax lur Btrlcea aikrtl, Ha (baaiaai.lt dawill i -- ill T .

Mr TIKE NO

L.
THE BEST SHOE IN THE ftORLO FOR THE MONET.

A lenaine rwfd .bt--. that ni mat rip. fln
ffMUr, i -. liiftttlflL, f?xlil. morta

ad1 durablr t ban anyihrTKhf-fVv- T

fk M at tbe iiriue, .LqujtJL custoua iixbwlc aliues cutuoffrom $4 lo et"..

A nd 95 IIand-rwr- d, flnecnlf fthnea. Thep dhnU so 1UU,-h- a ami tluraltU tih-'- i. V4T nnll
at tbe Trke. Ybry equkl line luijuried ttbue omtltiis
from to
tfO 50 l"llr Sbf, worn Tit farmera an 4 all9wi other who int a khm bcuvy calf, thn-- a

m l9l, fXTennkiQ elf?e h4e, eaijr to wailt in, and m lii
kvvii the ft-- t dry and warm.

50 Klne nlf. 9eS.5and
mmm Inimrn'i ShM-- i w 1U Ktve more wear fr tti

money than any thir make. They are male frThe inrreawtng aaie- - abow that Work.ngiifa.-- a

hftve found thlsout.
nAUC 2.00 ana Vonth 91.75 SctilDUlO Sbf are worn by the ly every-
where. Themoai axlva!ilho ald at thetrlvi.
lClUICo i.o and 91.75 h. for
Miftnea are made of the in--i lxnt; la ir ftuet'alf , a
dealred. They areTery nt yllt.h.r mfortahle and .lur-l-l- e.

nia4HhetteMittu
fnm i4.0it to $6.tu. 1 jidie who wUh to ecouomlxo iu
their fiHstwear are find tup thUout,

f 'aaflaa. W. I ltouK'las' name and the prlre f
Htamied on the bottm of eu h ahoet look f"T It
when you luy. Beware of dealarattemtlut; tonul-atitut- e

other makes for them, .such u.ntlttit .unare
fraud ultint and auojert to .roatMutlou ly Lt.w fur ot
talulng moiMy undr fale pretcucva.

m l lOl tiLA. lircktn, Maii. Sold by

C. T.
Axfai, i:bi:.mii kg, fa.

ma27.&m

rHAKTEK NOTICE.
Notice ts brety irlven that an aiiidica'ion

will be made to the (iovernor ot l'enny vania n
the tlrat Slonnaiy or Itfrrmbrr, is.
IH91, bj K. K. I rale. H. W. I'ururt. O. J.
Young, W. K. Teller and 11. J. Stewart on. ler the
Act ol Assembly entitled "An Act to Hrovldo f,r
the and Heeulatlon ot Ortam 'or.
poratlODf-,- approved the --Hth day of April, A. 1.
174, and Its Feveral tor the charter
ot an Intended oorporatton to be oallel'THK
PAT1X)N IXIAl, the character and
o' ject of which Is the rolpitK. quarryinir, excava- -
tlnn. bortnic tor ana otoerwiiw troiui'ini cusl
that may in tbe prosecution ol its business I?
loo.nl In. nion or under any lands leased or other-wis- e

acquired by said cortortion, tbe uanuiac-tar- e
coke, tbe transportation ol said coal to

market and sale thereof, in crude and mannac-ture- d
lorm, and to luoh an extent a as may I rom

time to time b neeraM.ry or convenient lor the
purposes, with the power ol holding, arqulrinu
and dUoSlnn ol real estate, by lease or other-
wise, aud ol constructing and dlsiHtoii of dwell-
ings and all kinds ol ha Minus erections, machin-
ery and appliance, and ol acquiring, possessing
acd enjoying all tbe rights, powers, privileges
and luiuiurlUes confered by said Aot ol the
day ol April. A. It. 1H71. and the several supple-
ments thereto, upon corporations mentioned in

. the eighteenth clause ol said ct
KdLAMi i. swinir

l'a.. Oct. al.at- - Solicitor.

!
: TO PER DAY.

Taul R(noli'l'd witli
on ct im ml tltxr. Natural pits ami

lilit in all riMiins. Nesv su-a-

latiinlry altaclitl.
'r. Wood Kt. astd Third .,

PA.
oc.it 'im.

M. D.

PA.
(ifflr is Armory Uousa,

WE-- GrIV&

tt

8.50.

2.50.

Boys', Children's and Ladies' Gum Hoots ami
Shoes, Furniture, Dry Goods, Groeeries, Carpets,

Underwear, Hosiery, Umbrellas, efe.

swsrsirnrlf

f.rBSTITt'TE.4

DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.

S2.00Vark-- 9

TbefLUi8hoee4juaUcuKfoni

1IOBE11TS,

Incorporation

supplements,

I'llMPANY,"

Philadelphia,

ST. CHARLES

MOD WEIL
CHAS.S GILL, Prop.

RATES $2.00 $3.00

unsiirpas-i.ij- .

PITTSBURG,

KITTELL,
Attorney-nt-Jja- w,

EHtNSBl'Ktl,
Hullu;in,oip.t!ourt

12.50.

Leaders

CALLITZIN,

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE

J. D. LUCAS & CO.'S.

Bargains Id SUMMER GOODS!

Fall ail Winter Goods Will Soon Be Here

AeJ MOST Have The

6

New White Front Eflillii, 113 Clinton Street, Johnstown, Pa.

New Stock of DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND CAR-
PETS. Call to see us town.

1892.

G.12.

4.00.

5.00.
7.12.

PA.

We

when

EBENSBURG .:. FOUNDRY
Will Have For Sale This Year :

Plow?.
Spring Tooth Harrows,
Cultivators.
Mowing
Kaapers,
Kake.
Sections lor all Machines,
Hay Forks.
Hay Carrier?,
Threshers,
Sled Soles,

N. W. ('UK.

tt

I'low I'olntR.
l.indFt.les
I'low Hxrolle s,

Hchiui..
I'low Holts,

MN.k stoves,
Kunuea.
Heaters.
Heating Stoves,
r urnaces.
Orates 01 all kinds.

STKEET.

TWENTY TIKU'SANH tlKAIU'ATHS.

Address,

FEES MILLER'S

Shaving Parlor,
Mam Street, Ncar Post Office

undersigned Inform pnt-ll- c

have oened
street, where barberlng

carried
future. Everything eiean.

patronage

Etenstiiri Fire Insurance An;
AV. UIClv,

General Irsurance Agenl
EIlEXdllUliG,

Cellar
lops,

Itust,
,

'a

Sleds.

OS.

8 Ox
5.0S.

O.'JS.

5
ol Low Prices,

All

in

Mnchlati, 1'loW

Windows,

chimney
Pumps,

Hoanu,
Kuggles,

5 5

I'hosphate,
liuilding I'aper,

KiMihng.
siding ,

Sugar Kettleii,
cooia,

drain Drills Corn
Attachment.

H. A. SHOEMAKER.

N E SIXTH I'l T rSHt' K r.
-- TH

The largest most progressive Holiness College In the T'ntted States. newCaUlogue giving full particulars, mailed J . C. S.M I'll 'N Si i.
19 st.eow.

8l

tm.Tbe desires to the
lliat a shaving par or on

near the xt
In all Its branche'S will oe on In the

neat and
Your solicited.

t fc. M lI.X-I-.l- t.

T--

rA.

Sash Weiv Ms.

Iron

W agons
Xoad ts.
Hurk

3

4 ment.

Steel
Sleei

T.lnlng,

Koad
with

Planter

HEN AVEM A.M

KKE

and Send for
free. 1

Aug.

they
Main office

EES

Hone

Steel

To Investors.
HY go away from home .t seek

when you can bur Pen nsyl .'aula t irat
l ...lun ... ...nrltla, n , Ii. , u t. ... 1 , I. I.

I Payment plan and which will net you twenty er
con t. on your money? For particular call on or
al.1res H. A. hMII.KII A K T.

Aug. 5. liwi. E'wns-iurg- , Pa.

17

Investment

IKS" Nin'ICK

I'A.

Notice Is thereby given that letters lest j--
mjntary have thl daleen granted to the un--

'rHigned bv the Kenistrr ol Cambria county
upon the estate of Jocph TomilS4in, latent Alle-
gheny township, deceased. All (arsons indeblad
to said estate are notined to make pavuit-n-t with-
out delay, and. those having claims against Hie
fame will Present them proerly aut tiauel.-al..- l

for settlement.
CATHAKINE TtMII.N.Eaeculrlx.
JUHN K. THMI1.1HN.

lk-t- . 1U, law. -


